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) Ho Collier played It continuously for

H ' one year in that city.
H "The Diotator" is an attractive
H 1 plny inasmuch as it appeals both
H i from a story and a scenic viewpoint.
B There aro three acts to the comedy.
H ; The first is laid on the deck of tho
H Red C line steamer Bolivar in the
H tropical harbor of Porto Banos, repub- -

H lie of San Manana, Central America.
H The remaining two acts are ashore
B amid tropical foliage and Span' h
H i surroundings. All three are a w. rl- -

B winds of complications and laughter.
B The story deals with the adven- -

B tures of a New York clubman and hio
BL J valet who, starting out in Now York,

B got intoN a fight with a cabbie and
H they leave him for dead. Fearing ar- -

H ' rest tnoy Jump aboard of a steamer
bound for South America. They are

I discovered after tho curtain goes up
on board ship just as she is dropping

B t anchor in the harbor of Porto Banos.
Bi Under assumed names they hope to

' get ashore and escapo arrest. On
B the trip down Travers has fallen in
H love with a lonely girl who is on her
m way to marry a missionary of whom
H she knows nothing save that he need- -

H od a wife in order to bettor prosecute
B his labors among the heathen. On the
17 same ship is the new consul who ac- -

B companled by his bride is about to
Hi enter upon his now post of dictator in
H the little republic. Just as ho is about
B to land, however, the consul, who has
H been a sad bounder in his time, dis
B covers l t a Spanish woman to
B whom he made violent love in the
B past, is waiting for him on shore to
B make good her vow to kill him when
B they moot again Colonel Bowie, tho
B consul, concludos that tho ship Is a
B healthy enough place for him and his
B bride and olocts to stay. He gives
B Travers his credentials and that
B' young clubman goes ashore with his
B valet as the new United States con- -

B sul. Just as soon as he lands humor
B ous situations crowd on each other's
B; heels much to the glee of the audi- -

B ence. Of course it all ends happily.
B Mr. Mack plays Brooke Travers,
B alias "Steve Hill," while the role of

the valet who is supposed to be his
social equal and friend, and who gives
himself away every five minutes, is in
the hands of Frank Jonasson; Charley
Hine, wireless operator, will bo
played by Mr. Seymour; Colonel John
T. Bowie, John Sumner; Rev. Arthur
Bostick, missionary, E. Forrest Tay-

lor; Duffy, secret service detective,
W. J. Dyer; Lucy Sheridan, tho lone-

ly girl, Miss Blinn; Mrs. Bowie, the
bridf, Myrtle Gayetty, and the firoy
Senora Juanita, Miss Elizabeth Ross.

"The Dictator" will run all week
with the regular matinees Thursday
and Saturday. Monday night the
house has been turned over tp the
local Humane society.

MARGARET ANGLIN.

The appearance of Margaret Ang-ll- n

at the Salt Lake theatre on June
10 and 11 excites more than ordinary
interest, because in "Green Stock-
ings," the delightful play by A. E. W.
Mason, sho has, for tho first time in
her career, a leading comedy role.
The play has had long and successful
runs in New York and comes here
direct from the Lyceum theatre in
that city.

"Green Stockings" takes Its title
from the old English custom of un-

married girls wearing green hosiery
at tho weddings of their sisters. For
its heroine wo have Celia, one of the
daughters of William Faraday, Esq., a
wealthy widower whose desire is to
get them man d and bo free to live
at his club. He has succeeded in dis-

posing of two of them, and the en-

gagement of a third is announced, but
Celia still remains. Returning from a
week's visit with friends, Celia an-

nounces hor engagement to Colonel
Smith, who had just departed, accord-
ing to her story, with his regiment to
Africa. Colonel Smith, however, ex-

ists only in tho imagination of Celia.
After receiving congratulations, Celia
terminates the life of her fiance by
the simple process of announcing in
a daily paper thr ho had died in
Africa. After she coinrortably dis- -

posed of her fiance, as she thlnl3,
Celia is horrified by a visit from Colo-
nel Vavasour, a friend of her fiance,
who brings to her the last dying mes-
sage of the dear fellow and a legacy
in the shape of various personal trin-
kets. Celia's mystification is com-plete- ,

but in order to live up to her
conspiracy she finds it necessary to
rosort to equivocations in the pres-

ence of her unwelcome, unexpected
and mysterious visitor.

The comedy is in thre acts, and tho
period is today. The company sup-
porting Miss Anglin includes H.
Reeves-Smith- , Wilfred Draycott and
Gertrude Hitz.

I We're Young In Business

I But Old In Experience
H and that experience has taught us that it's best to sell qual- -

H ity and we're doing it.
H We know that quality talks longer and louder thanH does price. Price you soon forget, but quality never.

I "Clothes of the Better Sort"
are all quality quality in every thread, every stitch,
every line.

Tiie prices are easy, $15.00 to $35.00, and other wear-
ables from sox up to hats.

I ALFORD BROS. CO.
15 West 2nd Soufli

"GO WEST YOUNG MAN"

SMOKE TALK No. 3

Insurance Companies
are always watching for "smoker's
heart" caused by the overstimu-
lation of strong Havana Cigars. Be
sure they don't get you! Smoke a
light, domestic blend the

Robt. Burns
MILD 10c CIGAR

HEMENWAY &
MOSER CO.
Wholesale Cigars

Dealers in Quality

73 West Secor ' South Street

SALT LAKE CITY

Owing to the tremendous demand
for a repeat performance of Miss
Margaret Wh .uey's latest musical
comedy, "Quaker Follies," which
played at the Garrick tho last half of
tho past week, the production will be
given again at tho same place Satur-
day matinee and night, the last two
performances of the offering.

Miss Whitney in past years has pro-

duced a number of very clover musi-
cal compositions, notably "The Sub"
and "The Steno," but none of her
past efforts has in any manner ap-

proached tho present work, either in
plot, music, technique or construction.
The plot is consistent and coherent;
the situations novel; the lines witty,
while the musical numbers might
porperly bo tho emanations of more
famed but hardly more talented com-
posers.

Miss Whitney really stands in a
-- ank by herself. She writes the words,
the lyrics and the music, and all her
song numbers are musical, contrary
to tho usual custom in musical come
dies which usually aro simply rhym-
ing jingles. Her compositions are har-

monious.

Florence Roberts has attained a
position as a producer-sta- r on the
Pacific coast similar to that enjoyed
in the east by Mrs. Fiske, and for a
period of five years sho starred in
plays produced .jointly" by David Bel-asc- o

and herself. During recent years,
however, she has appeared in a num-

ber of John Cort's successes, and it la
under his management that she ia
planning to produce a new play early
in 1913.

"It is a curious fact," said Misa
Roberts, "that my new play is tho
first I ever purchased outright my-

self, although I have appeared in in-

numerable productions during my ex-

perience of nearly two dozen years. It
was written by Frank Mandel, a San
Francisco boy, and I oxpoct to inter-
rupt my tour during July long enough
to produce the play for ono week in
Bealsco's theatre, tho Alcazar, in that
city. My vaudeville tour will extend
into December, and some time in Jan-
uary I expect to launch tho new play
in Now York City. It is a modern
drama dealing with tho tragic possi-

bilities of hospital life, and I anticpato
that my role as a trainbd nurse will
givo mo excellent opportunities."

DREAMER OF DREAMS.
I toil not;

Neither do I spin,
For ere the end, drep i fancies wend
Where drooping will'- - s lowly bond,
And with tho silver-singin- g stream
Go wandering in a golden dream

The task forgot!

If a tiller of the soil
The good'soil, rich and moistly sweet,
Of fallow fields that wait the wheat

The seed would spoil,
The plowshares rust and turn to dust
Above the earth's unbroken crust!
The rippling rill beyond the hill
With pools of silver, cool and still,
Would tempt my vagrant soul to

stray
Beyond the fields and far away,
Beneath tho cloudless azure sky
With bird and butterfly!

If a weaver at the loom
Of fragile, snow-whit- e, silken lace,
A wandering fancy still would trace

Within tho close-walle- d room
A lake, sprlng-'d- , with silver spread
Moon-shadows- ! Dropped the tangled

thread
To wander far till night unbar
The pathway of the evening star,
And moonbeams throw a misty veil
Of shadow-lac- e on lilies pale!

Of what avail the loom or field?
The only tribute I can yield
In labor's restless, throbbing mart
Songs of a drearn-fille- d heart!

Edith Daley, in the Graphic.


